SWEET CREPES £5.95

EGGS BENEDICT

Crepes with nutella or maple syrup
Add fresh fruits for £2

Toasted and buttered English breakfast muffin, two
poached eggs and hollandaise sauce.
Please choose from the following toppings

HAM & CHEESE CREPES £5.95
Topped with hollandaise

FRENCH TOAST £5.25
Fried slices of eggy brioche served with a side of
maple syrup. Feel free to ask cinnamon on top.
Add fresh fruits for £2

or have it
with scrambled eggs and bacon (Supp.£3.25)

GREEK EGGS £6.25
Crumbled feta cheese scrambled with two eggs,
parsley and olive oil served on toasted buttered
sourdough and side of sliced tomato

ham £6.25 / bacon £6.75
spinach £7.75 / avocado £7.75

LIME & THYME SPECIAL £8.25
Courgette and feta cakes, poached eggs,
Parma ham topped with
yogandaise (yoghurt & hollandaise sauce)

SHAKSHUKA /MENEMEN £7.95
Two eggs baked in slow cooked thick sauce of peppers,
tomato and onion with a hint of butter, sweet paprika
and parsley served with a side of toasted sourdough

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST £8.95
OMELETTE £6.75
Two eggs cheese omelette, mixed salad leaves
Add Chorizo, bacon for £1.25
or add onions, mushroom for £1

Two eggs, two rashers of bacon,
Cumberland sausage, grilled tomato, Portobello
mushroom, baked beans, hash brown and two
buttered toast

FETACADO £7.95

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

Crushed avocado, crumbled feta,
poached eggs and hollandaise on buttered
sourdough -Add bacon or chorizo for £1.25

on buttered white bread toasted or fresh
Bacon sandwich £3.95 / Sausage sandwich £3.95
Add fried egg £1, lettuce 50p, tomato 50p

EGGS ROYALE £8.50

CREATE YOUR OWN BREAKFAST

Poached eggs, smoked salmon, caviar ,
toasted buttered muffin, hollandaise

VEGETARIAN COLLECTION £8.95
Poached eggs, grilled tomato , mushrooms,
avocado, veg.sausage, halloumi, buttered
sourdough

(also recommended for kids)
Bacon £1.25 , Cumberland sausage £1.50
egg £1, beans £1, tomato £0.50,
hash brown £1, mushrooms £1
vegetable sausage £1, avocado(half) £1.25,
buttered toast (2 slices) £1.50
buttered sourdough £1.50
Turkish beef sausage £1.50

SALMON £8.50
Scottish smoked salmon, avocado,
scrambled eggs, dill on buttered toasted sourdough

We stock Gluten free bread . We do our best to cater for allergen free meal however, we cannot guarantee %100 allergen free
meal. Optional %12 service added to the bill which shared by all staff. We currently cannot accept Amex / Dine card/ Meal
vouchers/Cheques. Thank you and enjoy your meal

